1. Unboxing

Main unit

USB Power Adapter

USB Cable

3.5 mm male to male cable
2. Connections

USB

Audio File Playback

IN OUT ETHERNET POWER

Router

USB Power Adapter

Smartphone or any analog source

Active Speakers

OR

Audio Amplifier

Wi-Fi Multi-room Audio Adapter
3. Setup

Use the App Store (iOS devices) or Google Play (Android devices) to download the Hi-Fly app (Wi-Fi and internet access required).

Open the App and follow the on-screen guide to set up your Wi-Fi audio network.

Note: If you are using the Ethernet connection, no Wi-Fi network setup is required. Just open the app and the device will be ready for use!

Please see the Hi-Fly Audio App Guide for additional information.
4. Play it (Hi-Fly App)

- Select Music on your device or USB drive through the Music Menu
- Access Internet stations
- Save and access your favorite songs
- Select line-in from the Music Menu to use the WFA02 line-in source.

* The line-in audio source can be shared with other Wi-Fi audio devices by linking them together in multi-room mode.
5. Play it (DLNA or AirPlay)

Please select the operating system for your device type.

iOS
1. Slide upwards to access the Control Center.
2. Press the AirPlay button and select the adapter or speaker as your music destination.
3. Play your music as you would do for local playback.

Android
1. If your phone is not equipped with DLNA application, go to Google Play store and download /install a relevant application (BubbleUPNP, Allcast, iMediaShare).
2. Run the DLNA application and from the devices menu, select WFA02 as the target device (DLNA renderer).

3. Play your music as you would do for local playback.

PC
1. Run your AirPlay compatible music player and select the Wi-Fi adapter or speaker as your AirPlay device.

2. Run your DLNA compatible music player, from the devices menu; select your Wi-Fi adapter or speaker as the target device.

3. Play your music and enjoy!
Technical Specifications

- Analog output: 1 x 3.5 mm jack
- Analog input: 1 x 3.5 mm jack
- Ethernet: √
- USB playback: √
- Web radio: √
- Multi-room: √
- WiFi: 802.11 b/g/n
- Supported OS: Mac OS / iOS / Android / Windows
- Supported protocols: DLNA, AirPlay
- Range: >70m.
- Frequency response: 20Hz - 22KHz
- Power supply: USB 5VDC 500mA
- Dimensions: 75 x 75 x 17 mm
- Weight: 25gr
5-Year Limited Warranty
See daytonaudio.com for details